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照 射 後 日 数
1F2E814E5t6L718E9101日12
照射後上記同様10日間入浴 13日21Bl】2】51413181311i1E1E0









第咽 二十日鼠の温泉浴と80r全身一回照射後致死率 で'全 く入浴
致死率 (形)
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The combination of thermal baths for ten days and daily X-irradiation of 50r for the
successive 25 days produced more unfavourable result than control without baths.
On the contrary thermal baths prior to the daily X-irradiation of 50r showed a marked
protection concerning the lethal effect and fat index of liver in mice.
Three kinds of baths were used in this experiment, namely natural strongly radioactive
thermal bath of Misasa (50-80m. m. curie; Rn per liter). natuml weakly radioactive thermal
bath (5-10m. m. curie; Rn per liter) and plain water bath. But no signifir..ant difference
was proved bet\veen the effects of these three kinds of baths.
